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Ten Commandments Twice Removed
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Twice Removed
To Keep or Not to Keep?
Two Laws, Two Covenants—Unraveled—Part 1
Two Laws, Two covenants—Unraveled—Part 2
Before Mt. Sinai—After the Resurrection
The Lord’s Day
Made for Man
It’s No Secret—Catholic Church Claims the Change
Celebrating Our Sanctification

A backlash of attention to the Ten Commandments—unleashed by recent U.S. court rulings—rallied Christians in defense of its
public display. Amid the crescendo of concern, a lone voice view for attention, “If you love Me, Keep My commandments” (John
14:15).
Is our defense of the Ten Commandments triggered simply by a sentimental interest of Christian culture? Is it possible the church
stands before God as guilty as our government for discarding the Decalogue?
With unflinching conviction, the authors join their voices with great Christian leaders like Billy Graham, K.L. Moody, John Wesley,
and Charles Spurgeon to trumpet the truth—God never revoked His Ten Commandments!
This book answers critical questions with compelling clarity and Bible evidence. Did the Ten Commandments exist before Mt.
Sinai? Were they nailed to the cross? How do we demystify Paul’s writing about the Law? Does man have authority to change God’s
Law?
Danny Shelton, founder of Three Angels Broadcasting Network, has also authored several books and has been hosting programs on
3ABN for 25 years.
Shelley Quinn is a Bible teacher, seminar speaker and author of the book Exalting His Word among others. She hosts a variety of
programs on 3ABN, where she also serves as program development manager.
ISBN: 978-1-883012-40-3
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Los Diez Mandamientos Dos Veces Eliminados
Price: $9.95
Quantity in Basket: none

Danny Shelton y Shelley Quinn
Un contragolpe de atención ha surgido sobra Los Diez Mandamientos debido a la legislación de leyes—esto ha provocado que los
cristianos se unan para que se exhiban públicamente. A medida que la preocupación aumenta, una voz solitario pide la atención,
“Si me amáis, guardad mis mandamientos” (Juan 14:15).
¿Acaso nuestra defensa por Los Diez Mandamientos se debe a un interés sentimental en la cultura del cristianismo? ¿Será posible
que la Iglesia se siente tan culpable frente a Dios como nuestro gobierno por descartar el Decálogo?
¡Con una convicción sin vacilación, los autores unen sus voces con otros grandes líderes religiosos como Billy Graham, D. L.
Moody, John Wesley, y Charles Spurgeon, para tocar la trompeta de la verdad—Dios nunca revocó Sus Diez Mandamientos!
Este libro contesta preguntas críticas con una claridad convincente y con evidencias Bíblicas. ¿Existieron Los Diez Mandamientos
antes de Sinaí? ¿Fueron clavados en la cruz? ¿Cómo podemos aclarar el misterio de la ley según los escritos de Pablo? ¿Tiene el
hombre la autoridad para cambiar la ley de Dios?
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The Church Rumor Mill
Price: $8.95
Quantity in Basket: none

By Danny Shelton
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Run—Don’t Walk—Toward the Trumpet
The Four “L”s behind the Distractions
Victory in Jesus
Getting Out of the Stall
The Deadly Tongue

We are in a battle! This is a fierce, no-holds-barred battle for life or death. In fact, this great battle is for eternal life or death. This
all out war, one that has been raging for thousands of years, is almost finished. Praise God! But before it can come to an end, a few
things must and will take place.
Jesus speaks about wars and rumors of wars, famine, earthquakes, and more as warning signs that His coming is near. He also refers
to the persecution that God’s people will endure.
One of those types of persecution is GOSSIP. God will have a people that overcome this terrible malignant sin. This gross sin is so
terrible in God’s view that Satan and a third of the heavenly angels were banished—kicked out—from God’s kingdom forever.
The church should have had this killer cancer surgically removed by now, showing the world, by example, that God will not tolerate
this character defect of making others look worse than ourselves. Satan is the chief instigator and the original author of GOSSIP
among God’s people.
The Church Rumor Mill, by Danny Shelton, provides firsthand experience of how he and other—in the name of God—can so easily
be caught in this deceitful, life-killing trap. As an honest, up-front disclosure of this almost overpowering and degrading sin, you will
find the solution to overcome it among these pages.
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2008 Remnant Rally DVD Set of Sermons
Price: $59.95
Quantity in Basket: none

Contents
"Buried Treasure: How Badly Do You Want It?" by Dwight Hall
"Six Day in Babylon" by Christian Berdahl
"Burn the Magical Books" by Mark Howard
"Command and Control" by Stephen Bohr
"Good Soldiers" by Mark Howard
"Special Forces for a Special People" by Dwight Hall
"Earth's final Battle" by Stephen Bohr
"The Church Rumor Mill" by Danny Shelton
Uncover the priceless treasure of people. No matter how ordinary you think "they" may be; no matter how ordinary you think you
may be . . . everyone is extraordinarily special in God's eyes. He needs and wants to call us as soul winners, and this series of
sermons is just the motivator that you need. Five men in eight sermons provide the needed weaponry to be covered in Christ's
righteousness in your own lives so that you can effectively rally the forces for Jesus.
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The Antichrist Agenda
Price: $11.95
Quantity in Basket: none

The power of an unseen world are promoting an agenda to vanquish God’s authority and veil Bible truths about end-time events.
What part do the Ten Commandments play in the antichrist agenda? Why is the spotlight suddenly spinning back to the
Decalogue? As we approach the closing trials of earth’s history, the Ten Commandments loom large on the horizon of the
immediate future.
This compelling book will move you beyond prophetic theory and popular fiction . . . back to the Bible where all answers are
provided. The authors present a careful study and faithful interpretation of prophecy that agrees with the early Christian Church
fathers.
Drawing on the Bible only, they identify the antichrist power and the agenda that has succeeded in pointing the finger of prophecy
away from the real mark of the beast. So, too, is the truth of Christ’s Second Coming unveiled from Scripture.
This book will help every Christian experience the inner peace of Christ, in assurance of His truth, as they face the forces of evil in
earth’s final battle.
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